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“God has
shown you
what is
good; and
what does
the Lord
require of
you but to
do justice, to
love kindness, and to
walk humbly with
your God?”
Micah 6:8

Social Jus ce
Simple & Sustainable Living
Inten onal Community
The Lutheran Volunteer Corps (LVC), a
domes c volunteer program, oﬀers
people a challenging year of exploring
their spirituality while working for social
jus ce, living in inten onal community,
and simplifying their lifestyles.
Volunteers staﬀ shelters for homeless
women, teach in inner‐city a er‐school
programs, work to protect the
environment, assist families in obtaining
aﬀordable housing, and more. Posi ons
vary from providing direct services to
working on root causes of social
problems.
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The Lutheran Volunteer Corps was founded in 1979 as a ministry of Luther
Place Memorial Church in Washington, DC. Volunteers choose to serve and
live in thirteen ci es across the country: Bal more, Berkeley/Oakland/San
Francisco, Chicago, Washington, D.C., Milwaukee, Minneapolis/St. Paul,
Omaha, Sea le, Tacoma, and Wilmington.
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Volunteers serve in many ways, including ministering to at‐risk youth,
counseling women with substance abuse problems, organizing tutoring
programs, rehabilita ng low‐income housing, and caring for people with
AIDS. Service sites vary from churches, day care centers, and shelters to
medical and legal clinics, food banks, and advocacy organiza ons.
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Working for social jusƟce is the first of three spiritual prac ces in which
that Volunteers engage. The second prac ce, intenƟonal community, pro‐
vides a context for Volunteers to translate their service experience into a
broader perspec ve that grounds them for a life me of service to others.
Volunteers live together in houses of 4 to 7 volunteers. They share their
experiences through community nights and spirituality nights.
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The last prac ce is to explore a simple, sustainable lifestyle. Each Volun‐
teer receives a small monthly s pend for rent, food, and basic personal
expenses. Living simply means considering the impact of their choices not
only on their budget but also on the environment and society.
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The Lutheran Volunteer Corps welcomes applica ons from persons who
are 21 or older. LVC is open to persons from all faith backgrounds. We are
on a journey to inclusive community, forming and strengthen‐
ing alliances among people of many cultures and communi es,
and inten onally dismantling racism in our organiza on, the
church and society.
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LVC is supported by giŌs of Ɵme and money from
congregaƟons and individuals. We ask for your prayers and
support as we conƟnue to respond to God’s call through this ministry.
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